the Shambles, London, 15s. a year of quit rent from the prior and convent of St. Bartholomew's by Smythfeld, London, out of certain messuages behind the butchers' stalls in the said shambles, which four messuages, with their shops, lie together in the said parish between tenements belonging to London Bridge on the west and the stone wall of the garden of the Friars Minors of London on the north, the king's street of the said shambles on the south and a little lane by which one goes from the shambles to the said friars' garden on the east, which they had with the said John Chittern, with other rents &c. of the gift and grant of John del Bothe of the county of Lancaster: then the said John Chittern enfeoffed Roger Coupere, Robert Rikherst, Nicholas Osborne, Thomas Sumnour, butcher, and Roger Sharp, skinner, citizens of London, and the heirs and assigns of the said Roger Coupere, of the said 4 messuages, 5 shops and 15s. of rent, situated as last described; they entered into the premises and he released to them his right therein; and afterwards the said Roger Coupere, Nicholas Osborne and Roger Sharp died seized of the premises and the said Thomas Sumnour released all his right therein to the said Robert Rikherst; and subsequently one William Coupere, as son and heir of the said Roger Coupere, entered upon the possession of the said Robert Rikherst in the said messuages, shops and rent, and put him out, claiming them as his inheritance after the death of his said father, and the said Robert Rikherst released to him. The king, for 10l. paid in the hanaper, has pardoned all trespasses in this behalf and granted that William Coupere shall retain the premises in fee.

Aug. 29. Westminster. Licenuse, for 40l. paid in the hanaper, for Ellen late the wife of Edmund Ferrers of Charteleye, knight, tenant in chief, to marry whomsoever she will of the king's fealty and allegiance.

March 10. Westminster. Whereas Richard, earl of Salisbury, and Alice his wife, by fine levied with the king's licence, granted the manors of Warblyngton, Huntton, Westover and Sweynston in the Isle of Wight, the hundred of Cricurche and the castle and borough of Cricurche Twynham, co. Southampton, and the manor of Erlestok, co. Wilts, held in chief, to John, archbishop of York, Thomas, bishop of Durham, John Frank, clerk, Nicholas Dixon, clerk, Nicholas Wymbysch, clerk, Henry Somer, William Darell, Christopher Conyers, Christopher Hoynton, Robert Constable, Thomas Stokdale, Richard Wellden and Robert Danby, and their heirs, to fulfill his will thereof: at his request and by advice of the council, and in consideration of the great costs which he will bear in the king's service, the king has granted licence for the said archbishop, bishop, John Frank, Nicholas, Nicholas, Henry and William to release their right in the premises to the rest of the said feoffees according to the will of the said earl lately declared to the king; and for the remaining feoffees to grant the said manor of Sweynston to Richard Nevill, the earl's son, and Anne, daughter of Richard, earl of Warwick, for life, without any fine to be paid for such licence or for the seal of the present letters patent. By p.s.

July 10. Westminster. Whereas it was found by inquisition before William Bythemore, late escheator in the county of Somerse, that John Warmyll held in chief on the day of his death two chambers and two parts of a house, called 'Shepehous,' in Nenoton Surmavyle for life of the grant and demise of